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FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE FRIENDS:

Once again, it's time to open the big gates and stroll down the hill
to our wonderful garden! The opening date is Wednesday, April t, and
it doesn't seem possible that t}le winter has passed. No wondert We
never really had anyl We are all anxious to begin watching for small
green shoots, with blossomsl soon to follow. This spring, it Iooks as if
everything will be earlier thal ever.

Our gardener, Ken Avery, has retired, and we all will miss him
very much. He was a wonderful source of help and information !o all who

have visited t]le garden. we hope he will enjoy his retirement, and wish him the best.

The new gardener is Cary George. He has worked in horticulture with Minneapolis parks
fo! at teast tq!I-Jle4-r , lnush ofJhe- time in tbe area of.Lake Hsr-riee. .He- has. a farnity of yeung
children, and an enthusiasm for wild flowers 

"

I hope you will not be discouraged by t$e detour and construction work on Highway 12.
The ramps to and from wirth parkway are closed, for tre next few months at least. If you
usually come to the garden that way, please note that your access now will be from Glenwood
Avenue.

Let's make this year 1987, the garden's 80th anniversary, the best one ever. see you
all there !

- GLORIA MILLER, Friends Presidenr

ELOISE BUTLER WILDFLOWER CARDEN AND BIRD SANCTUARY
OPENS FOR THE SEASON!

Wednesday, April lst, our Garden opens, and will be open every day
through October 3lst" Daily hours are 7:30 a"m" uatil dusk,
In early April the ground is stitl muddy, so we recommend tlat
visitors bring their boots. Wildflowers thar bloom in early Apri1
include Snow Trillium, Skunk Cabbage, Trout Lilies and Bloodroot.
Naturalists will provide program s and conduct walks on weekends.
The meandering trail is about 2/3 mile" The Garden is in Theodore
Wirth Park, 1/2 mi1.e south of Glenwood Avenue on Wirth parkwav 

"
For more info rm ation, call 348-5702.
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FOLLOWING MARY LERMAN AROUND
On St. Patrick's Day our,.Irish lass, Mary McGuire Lerman, showed slides and spoke to

the Environmental group of The Woman's Club of Minneapolis " Mary is Co-ordinator of
Hofiiculture Programs for Minneapolis Parks and Recreation Departrnent. One of her subjects
that day was the newly created tamarack bog on five acres of Theodore Wirth Park, west of
our Garden. The area is so wild and overgrown that Mary and a gardener got lost on their
way back to Wirth Parkway " Out there a stand of mature tamafack trees has reached heights
of about sixty feet " Tamaracks are deciduous conifers . They shed their needles late in the
fal1, making a golden carpet around their trunks " The bog project, well under way, will
bulldoze out a tangle of carclina buckthorn, and dredge the lowland peat to a depth of tlree
feet to provide a pond" The dredging will go deep enough to clear out the beautiful but
invasive purple loose-strife ( Lythrum )" Last October gardeners brought in 25 young
tamaracks, ahout eight feettall. The trees were carried in on litters because of the
luxuriant undergrowth .

The new tamaracks are now growing at the edge of the bog. Planners are looking for a

source of sheets of sphagnum moss to speed up the evolution of the bog. The soil tests
between 5.5 and 6 Ph acidity, a condition that favors development of a bog community:
pitcher plants, orchids, cranberry, buck bean, cotton grass, sundew, labrador tea, etc.

Yisltors to the bog will ( soon ) find a switchback trail on t}le steep slope as they come
from l.r,e east end of Theodore Wirth " This pat-h will be finlshed in June, in time for the 80th
birthday of Eloise's Garden. Mary reminds us that mosquitoes frequent bogs. They are
attracted to t}le color of navy blue, including blue jeans. Gardeners are wearing white for
coveralls. The best repellent for hothersome gnats, Mary has found, is Avon product
Skin-So-Soft Bath OiI. It can be diluted wittl water 

"

You can hear Mary talk on horticulture topics every Wednesday noon at Minneapolis
Public Library, 300 Nicollet MaIl " On Aprii 8 and 15 she will give illustrated talks on
History of the Minneapolis Parks, Part 1 and Part 2. Call the Library for otler subjects.
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By Katharine widin

A wildflower could be considered
any herbaceous plant that grows
naturally in the wild, whether or
nol we value it ,or its flower.

Woods. marshes, bogs, rnoun'
lains, deserts and prairies are all
homes to various types of wild'
flowers, many ol which can be
grown by gardeners wilh a city lol.

Wilh wildflowers, one can creale
natural setlings ,or plants rather
than formal, manicured beds.

Wild,lowers require minimal care if
they are well'suited lo their sile.

ln order to choose the appropriate
site lor a wildflower, you must
know something aboui its natural
habitat, whether it prelers lull sun
or shade, alkaline or acid, wet ot
dry, heavy or light soil.

For a pariicular plant you might
have to amend the soil lo suil lhe
plant's taste, but you'll be well
rewarded.

To starl a wildflower garden, first
decide what lype ol environment
exists on your site and choose

Wildflowers add natural touch
plants that grow well under those
conditions.

Observe nature, which plants
bloom in uncullivated areas near
your properly.

Field tlowers are olten easier to
grow than loresl Plants, but I en-
courage you to try wildflowers
from both habitats.

Wldllowers will not survive in com-
pacted soil, so it's best lo plant
them in areas that won't receive
lool trallic.

Choose plants that are adapted to
Minnesota conditions and, by all
means, stari s;mply with planls
thal are easy to grow.

Some of th6 mosl successlully
growo wiidflowers are bloodrool,
Jack'in-the-pulpit, common Ameri-
can columbine, Virginia bhrebells,
blue phlox, large flowered trillium,
lroul lily, hepatica, Dutchman's
breoches, cardinal flower, \,uild gin-
ger and crested iris.

There 6re several good ,ield
guides to wildflowers of the Minne-
sota region such as "Jewels of
the Plains," by Claude A. Barr,

and "Norihland Wildflowsrs," bi
John and Evelyn Moyle.

You can use the guides to idenlily
plants thal you would like in your
garden and to lind out their growth
requirements.

ln some areas and for prot€cted
plants it is illegal to gather wild-
flowers without a permit.

Many local and mail-order nurser-
ies handle wildflowers and I sug-
gest you purchas€ the ones you
wish to grow rather lhan disrupt a
wild planting.

Here are some local nurseries:

Cooper's Garden. 212 W. Counly
Rd. C., Fioseville 551 13; Kolloy
and Kelley, 2325 S. Watertown
Rd., Long Lake 55356; Ric€
Creek Gardens, 1315 66th Av.
NE., Minneapolis 55432, Shady
Acres Nursery. 7777 Hwy. 212,
Chaska 55318.

Katharine D. Widln, Ph. D,, is a
plant inssct and disease con.
sultant, author and lecturer ir
the Twin Clties area.
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Try out t)le fountain yourself

Fountain installed at Eloise Butler
A drinking fountain made from lannon stone was inslalled this summer just inside

the main entrance to the Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden and Bird Sanctuary.
\,Villiam Henry Burgess and Gera.ld Burgess Jr. donated this special fountain as a
memorial to their parents, Mr. and Mrs Gerald Henry Burgess, who were frequent
visitors to the garden.

The fountain was designed to rnatch an existing fountain near the Martha Crone
shelter. It is a wonderful addition to the garden as visitors can now stop and *joy u t p
of cool water after ascending the path from the bog and woodlald or after completing
a hike through the prairie-upland section.

Many thanks to the Burgess family for making a visit to this special park area even
more enjoyable.

Eloise Butler wilalflower Garden & Bird sanctuary

Celebrate the
state flower
the gardenrs
you across
nents will be
repellent !

80th birthday of the garilen and sanctuary
is blooming! Naturalists will lead you on
bog wherg the shoery Ladyslipper blooms ancl
wirth Parkway to a secl-uded tamarack bog.
provided. Bring your boots and rnosquito

while our
tours of

then hike
Refresh-

and gnat
turn ovel --
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oliver E. Byrum, director of pranning, city of Minneapolis pranning Depar*nent,
has given permission for us to reprint scme graphs and information frorrithe poster,
"Minneapolis Metrocenter, " published in October 19g2. you may find some data about
our City of Minneapolis that is new and interesting:

Microclimate

Technical lnformation
Plonunciation: Minneapolis (min-; 5p-o--iis) n

lsioux (Dakota) minne watet; Greek polis
cityl

Minneapolis Population: - 370,ooo
Metropolital Area Population - 2,OO0,OOO

Latitude: 44o 58'40" North*
Longitude: 93o15'50" West*
Altitude: 739.5'.
*At City Hall

Climate Type: Dal (K0ppen)
Humid, continental snow forest. Warmest
month above 71.60 F l22o C), coldest
month below 32' F (Oo C).

Vegetation Type: DI4 (Kuchler) Broadleaf
deciduous, Maple and Basswood.

Landform Type: SPw (Murphy) Primarily
glacial outwash plain through downtown
with morainic hills west of Lyndale Avenue.

Soil Group: A5 (Orvedal) Alluvial, Gray-
Brown Podzolic.

Bedrock: Osp and OP (Payne 1956) Platte
ville Formation, gray to brown Dolomite and
Limestone (average thickness 25') through
downtown. St. Peter sandstone, white, fine
to medium grained, well sorted and friable
(average thickness 150') wesl of Hennepin
Avenue.

Time Zone: Central Standard Time (GNIT +
6) except during Daylight Saving Time (GIvlT

+ 7) - last weekend in April to last
weekend in October.
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Sun Angles/Scale

21.5"
Winter
Solstice

MEMBERSHIP CHANGES IN YOUR NEW ROSTER:
Leonard Ramberg, # 302, 6300 york Avenue Souri, Minneap olis SS43S-2212
Elizabetl Goodman, # 2Og, ggot penn Avenue South, Minneapolis 55431
Correction: Mr and Mrs Robert A " Minish ( instead of nlinictr ;Lost: Mr and Mrs William H" Beim. please supply address if you know it"
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a yearr s subscripti,on

DO YOU IIIVts A

TO IHN G.ASDIII

As a birthclay
Just malL in

FRIEND YOU HOULD LII(E TO INTBODUCE

AND BIRI S.0NCTUARY IHIS SlrMlitltR....
present? .... Special occasioi?

your contribution of $!.OO o:r more

the, rrFriend.s" will send. this speoial card. and
to the Cqntian to your friend:

and

Mail your oheck made out to the Friend.s of the Ilildflor.rer Gard.en, Ino.
to Patricle Thomesenr 1"037 H. County Road D. St. Pau1, I/iN 55126.

The Friends of the Wild Flower
Garden and Bird Sanctuary exist in
order to develop, conserve and make
universally available the native flora of
North America, and, to this end, to
protect and mainllin the Eloise Butler
Wild Flower Garden and Bird Sanctu-
ary.

The privileges of membership in'
clude subscription to the quarterly
newsletter, THE FRINGED GENTIAN,
and irsuance biennially of a Rostcr of
Membership; voting at annual meet-
ings; and, abovc all, participation in
the program of conservation and devel-
opment represented by the Garden.

g APPLTCATToN FoR |\4EMBER5HIP lN THE

V19, FRIENDS OF THE WILD FLOWER GARDEN, INC.
N4- (A Non- protit Corporarion)

Sponsoring

THE ELOISE BUTLER WILD FLOWER GARDEN
AND BIRD SANCTUARY

in Theodore Wirth Park-Minneapolis

NAI\1E TYPES OF MEMBERSHIP

ADDRESS

! I enctose remittance
rel. Nc.

Please make check payable [o

E EENEFACTOB 200.00
or abcva

Cldsilicetiorc carry aqu.l
privileg€6-

O acrrvE
O SUSTAIN ER

E SPONSOR

O EUILDER

s 5.00
10.00
25.00

100.00
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Friends of the Wild Florver Garden, lnc.


